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MARsiiAl.L—Pai.mf.R.—At St. Paul*» church, l.imlxay, on 

let November, 1S03, by the Rev. C. II Marsh, |ohn Maxwell 
Marshall, to Lila Jane rainier, Imth of the township of l enelon.

U tt r i 818.
M< Mann.—At Riverside Cemetery, <>n Sth November, 1893, 

John McMann, in hi* 27th year.
Cranpei.L.—At Riverside Cemetery, on 24th Novcmlier, 

1893, Nora Henrietta, child of Capt. ( leorge Crandcll, in her 
4th year.

St. yflitf,6 lEfjiivcf), £inhsm).
AI.L SEATS FEEE.

Rev. C. II. Marsh, Rector.

Rev. Carl S. Smith, M.A.. Curate and Missionary to Cameron 
ami Cambray.

JV'V? 'l,'RRON' '*■ } Churchwardens.
E. E. W. McGaEKKY, I

CHURCH NOTES.Lav Delegates.
Hon. J. Dobson, Wm. Grace, C. D. Harr. 

Stiiisnten.
A new church is living built at Wuverley, county

of Simcoo.
M. Sisson.

T. J. Murtav.h, I, E. HlLl.INOSI.EY. 
1 as. Corley. L Archambault.

Vestry Clerk.
G. S. Patrick.

Sexton.
A Hoaiiley.

No chinch family in or near town can afford to be 
without the paiinli pajier.

Many of the minera of Not them Michigan are in 
great want, and have had to be supplied with food.

For one or two Sundays in November, owing to 
illness. Rev. Walter Ci eighton, of liobcaygeon, was 
unahlt to do duty, but we are glad to say he is better 
again.

A. Tims,r. Hannah, 
Dr Simison, 
C. D. Hark,

Sunday School, We wish a merry and a happy Christman tide to 
all our readers. Christ’s coming should bring “Glory 
to God in the highest, and on eatth peace, goodwill 
towards men."

Sun.tav Services. —Morning Prayer, II a. m.
3 p.m. ; Evening Service, 7 p.m.

Week Right Service. —Wednesday Evening at 8 p. m.
Holy, Communion. —First Sunday in month, after Morning 

Service.
Raptism. —Second Sunday in month, at 4 p.m.
Young Men's Association meets first Tuesday in each month 

at 8 p.m.
C. E. T. S., last Monday in month in School Room, at 8 p.m.

Don’t forget to aee that your aubscription to the 
|iarish paper is paid up befoie the year ends. Some 
have even neglected to pay for 1892. Please hand it 
to Miss Goodwin.

Owing to bad weather the November C. B. T. 8. 
was not largely attended. Mow Lena Wallace and 
Mrs. Soanes gave songs, Mies Josie Pet kina and the 
Secretary and Vice president, readings, while Mr. 
Knight also gave an organ solo. The Rev. Dr. Smith, 
of Port Ho|ie, who kindly took tie place of Mr. 
Daniel, gave an interesting and instinctive add me on

PARISH REGISTER

llaptieme.
ARCHAMBAULT.—Lillian Mary, daughter of Louis Alexis and 

Frances Mabel Archambault, adult; baptized in St. Paul's 
church, 19th November, 1893.
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Offertory for October:— Total

$37 75 
37 62 
29 55 
20 97

i/oose 
$to 50 

11 32 
to 10 
9 42

Envelopes
$27 25

2f> JO 
19 45
11 55

Dec. 5

$42 34 $IJ5 89■ $S4 55Anniversary of Opening U.uich
The special collection on

2ûth Nov., amounted lo
$412 00

I ,, T T Marsh waa ordained deacon on August

s» ssrRiver diocese, by Mission, near the Great
wards started lor St. rttei » » Simpson
Slave Lake, £„ i. & a
with Ontario, Mr. - ^ 0f bread for
barrel there, and he does notget Mtesltoe ^ ^ .
six he got_m O?*?1*®' ®"*a29c ,"even beans, 22c.; and 
raisins, 27c ; dried »PP > S(\j tj y get more moose 
other things in proportion^ SttlUhey g ^ writeg
meat and fish th northern land, but
hopefully of the wor Righop could find
asks for move laborers; ^ “ST «eWanting. How 

work for nine more, u Living God leave the

of self-sacrifice that is held up 
of our dear Bishop, it would do 

and uncomplaining, and

«537 «9
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Contributions for Church

*75 °° 
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CALENDAR FOR DECEMBER. Shall we grudge aughl to hasten 
I he coming if mir King '•

here i* a sir.mgv a in I complicated in*tiu 
ment remix to give forth sweet music if we 
have a bmcf, sufficiently refined ami ten 
«1er to awaken its harvamivs.

I hv tir-t iiMjiiirvment fur a useful hcarti 
ness is th.it we shoul I feel an enthusiasm 
fur the truth we hol<|. \<»ur di'iibting, 
hesitating man xxiil nexer help to build up 
souls. If ware only half suie that the 
story of out I .or 11 s life ami passion is true, 
it we half 'loiiht whi ther it is an amiable 
ami IMMut'ful fiction, we can never hung 
the pity of Ills loxv home to the hearts of 

“I try in take an interest in every one others. No linn structure can !»■ iv.ueil 
I meet," said an age.I and very successful on a ! a ,o of shifting sand. We must 
clergyman, and the |irinri|i|e ex|ilaineil his get a strong h .Id of truth our.i'hv- hefue 
success. All persons we meet are full of 
interest, jus: liecau.se they are human, 
we show cordiality towards them, their

IKSSONS.
rst Sunday in Advent. Moaning Isaiah

1 ; i Peter 5. Evening—Isaiahs, or 4, v.
2 ; John 13, to v. 21.

f 2nd Sunday in Advent. Morning-Isaiah 
t ; 1 John 3, to v. 16; 4.x1. 7. Evening 
Isaiah it, to v. 11, or .'4: John 18, to v.

(Mi, l-i us prove by a- lion 
< lui love ami longing true 

The fields are while to harvest.
Ihit laborers are few.

Those only wlv w irk for it 
XX i:li c... is« irii. e • tear

The s-> i;s that speak f waiting
?8. I he coming of our King '

17 3rd Sunday in Advent. Morning Isaiah
i\\ Rev. 1. Evening Isaiah 26, or 28, 
v. 5 to 19; Rev. g, to v. «8.

1 4th Sunday in Advent. Morning— Isaiah 
30, to v. 27; Rev. 14. Evening Isaiah 
32, or 33, v. 2 to 23 ; Rev. 15.

1st Sunday after Christmas. Morning 
Isaiah ,3; Rev. 21, x. 15 to 22, v. 6. Ev
ening Isaiah «3 or 4 ■ : Rex. 22, v. 6.

A. M. A

Eor 1’akish am> ITixik.
IIK.XRTIM s<.

xxc can help to support others. The 
II a *cent « f conviction inuM lie in all that we 

siy. V v ///// / know whereof wt -peak, or 
our hi arty words will In- x on

Eor Rakish ami Howi..
Tin: comixc, of oi k kino ;

hearts will open, and then we may p mi in 
whatever good things xve ourselves r *j«*ice and « ur

1 ltd,Our King delays His coming ;
Almost the lapse of years 

Has made His promised advent 
A legend to our ears ;

Autumn lias grown to winter 
Ami summer followed spring 

Kor more than nineteen centuries, 
And still we wait our King !

When m irn ami eve we ponder 
The stories of His grace,

Our hearts grow sore with longing 
To l-*fk upon His face ;

And well our love He loveth,
Rut work, not words, will bring, 

The Springtide which we long for— 
The coming of our King !

Till in the church He huildeth 
Is placed the final stone ;

Till the last soul is gathered 
Which He would call His own, 

Our hearts may break with longing, 
Hut never day will bring,

Though centuries roll on centuries, 
The coming of our King !

warm handshaking* will mean tin 
in. Hut hoth to feel and to show this thing. The liegitmingof usefulness will lie 
sympathetic interest is by no means easy, j found in an earnest probing of our spirts,
There is an increasing temlenry, as <mr ' ami a rnnsei|irenl conviction ri.ling 
experience grows, to liecomc AW, anil in- in every storm, that Jcstis Christ ..ui.lres 
different to new faces. We discover that the heart a. nought else 
most people are commonplace, and that we that in Him i. the only Impe of men and 
must not expect anything very witty or 
wry bright from them. To talk with

satisfy it, and

women.
< liven this strong conviction, we shall l»e 

is to talk with all, we say cynically, anil useful in the degree in which 
we are apt to shrink into ourselves more cordial. Note the meaning of the word 
and more and to expand only with a few pertaining to the heart the counterpart of 
old and tried friends. our good Hnglish word hearty. We shall

Hut this is a selfish anil a worldly view, not greet the stranger with a lackadaisical 
F.ach person we meet is in reality a mine smile and a formal and faltering shake of 
of intere.st, and more than a volume for the hand, but with word and gesture that 
study. The fresh cheeked farmer's lad show warmth and interest.

: does not clothe his thoughts in choice to do this, we may lie sure that we shall 
; diction. He may seem dull and stupid, but 

the dullness and stupidity areas much in us 
as in him if we do not see, liesides, some- 

! thing in him that keenly interests 
! human soul is growing Indore 

The rose, as it unfolds itshud, is marvel Ions ; 
hut here is a more wonderful unfolding.
An immortal spirit is beginning to ripen 
its fruit. We can only watch the rose, 
but we Can help to mould and form this 
fruit Words that we speak will make the 
l>oy a better or a worse man. Sympathy 
that we feel and show will expand I is 
mind aid heart. Can we think any longer 
of him, then, asonlyaclodhopper ? Rather,

If it is hard

learn by trying. Love in the heart will 
soon learn to express itself in word and 
action, and our first care must lie to make 
sure that the love is not wanting.

As we watch the putting together of 
some piece of mechanism, we see that each 
part has a place prepared for it into which 
it fits with exact nicety. The dead iron is 
better off than many a human soul. Care 
and thought have la-en lavished ii|>on fit 
ting it to its place, while hundreds of 
and women have hail no such thought 
spentuponthem by their fellow men. They 
are seeking the place of rest. Kven if 
they do not realize their unrest, we know

Let us be up and doing,
Give Him our hands to build ; 

And that His “ many mansions " 
May speedily he filled,

Our lips, our lives, His message 
To those dear souls to bring 

The missing stones that hinder 
The coming of our King !

If for an earthly sovereign,
As in those days of old,

The wives and maids of Scotland 
Could give their gems and gold, 

Their husbands, sons, and fathers, 
Shall we give less to bring—

us. A
our eyes.

I
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word- which carries its meaning on its face. 
It means “ common-union.” It refers to 
the community which there is in spiritual 
tiling1* ;mtong>l all Iteliev 

The I Inly ("nmmtmion is a ctimmeniot- 
at inn feast. It seems to say, “ Keep Jesus 
Christ ill memory." The communicants 
seem to answer,

“ This will I do, my dying I^>rd,
1 will remember Thee."

A CHRISTMAS CAROLthat it is in their hearts if they are not 
Christians. Their place is ready for them, 

Lord has taken l*ountiful rare of that.
l.lsTRN ! the I .ells in the steeples 

In jubilant gladness ring 
'111 welcome the turning of Christmas,

\ml the birthday of the King 
Who was horn in the lowly manger 

Of Itethlehem, long ago.
When the song of the herald angels 

Was sung to the world lieluw.

Thou hast clad thyself in raiment 
Of shitless white, O Karth,

| .ike a Wide on her marriage morning.
To celebrate Christ'* birth.

Oh, were our lives as spotless,
Our hands unstained with sin.

And the latch of each heart were lifted 
To let the Christ-Child in !

Bring to the dear Lord's altar 
The soul's white flowers to day ;

Let the rose of thy love shed incense 
Sweet as the breath of May ',

Let the lily of faith eternal 
Lift its cup of myrrh to Him 

Whose love is the star that leads Us 
Through ways that are dark and dim.

O Earth send hack to heaven 
The grand and glorious strain 

That startled the wondering shepherds 
On far J mlea’s plain.

Glory to God in the highest,—
Sing it again and again,—

On earth be |»eace, on earth be peace,
Good will, good will to men.

—Ebcm E. Rexford, in Ladies' Home Journal.

nml wv an* n«»w askrd In help * » fit them 
The havtitn of Chrisfor their places, 

liait love will lie our strongt-M instrument. 
As we show it, wv shall win the confidence 
of others. Our heartiness will lead them 
to make us known of die secrets of their 

Their needs will lie laid harebosoms.

of need, and we shall he aide to win them

Rut it is much more than a commemora
tion. It isatiod appointed means of grace ; 
so that our souls ate strengthened and re
freshed “hy the ltody and Blood of Christ, 
as our ltodies are hy the Bread and Wine."

Faith is the hand of the heart, hy which 
the blessing is received. The teaching of 
the Catechism limits the reception of “the 
Inxly and blood of Christ ” to the “ faith
ful,” those who are full of faith ; while the 
office of “ The Communion of the Sick ’’ 
teaches the presence of Christ in the soul 
of the believer, w ithout the use of the ele
ments of bread and w ine. The words ought 
to he carefully rememliered by all. They 
are, If the sick man “do truly repent him of 
his sins, and steadfastly believe that Jesus 
Christ hath suffered death upon the Cross for 
him, and shed His blood for his redemption, 
he doth eat and drink the Body and Blood 
of Christ profitably to his Soul’s health, al
though he do not receive the Sacrament 
with his mouth.” It is evident that this 
teaching is in thorough accord with the 
words of Christ that faith is the great es
sential for the soul’s feeding upon the 
bread of life : “ lie that cometh tome shall 

hunger ; he that lielieveth on me

They will turn to us in their times

for our Master.
An amusing story is told of a negro 

an invariable<|uack doctor. He had 
spei ilie of alum and lieeswax for every 
disease. Asked why he always gave this
remedy, he replied that whenever any

ill it meant that some portions of the
-

txxly had fallen apart, and he ga>e the 
alum to draw the parts together, and the 
lieeswax to solder them. It is to lie 
feared that many would-be physicians of 
the heart have a theory as baseless and a 
practice as uniform. F.very one, they 
think, must lie treated in just the

They must lie preached to, their sin .
denounced, their want of faith reproved. 
This is the ignorance of spiritual quackery. 
Men need not so much reproof and de
nunciation as sympathy. Not the repel- 
lant righteousness of the Pharisee, hut the 
cordiality and variety of love will win 

For no two persons is just the same

For Parish and Home.

OUR PRAYER BOOK. 
VIII.them.

treatment wise. A quick sympathy will |-HE HOLY COMMUNION : TUB DOCTRINE 
once the needsprobably divine almost at 

of each case, and what cannot lie thus 
divined a hearty interest will soon unfold.

it,» ■a*"
'-*« -• - *- » "■ ......
Miil «ver and nver egam -no, theor.es nor than „„>• other national

wtll wm men, hut love. No- „'upon ^ „ Iti,truelo the Word

of Cod throughout. In the Catechism, in 
the Articles, in the service for Holy Com
munion, it is distinctly taught that “ the 
supper of the Lord is not only a sign of the 
love that Christians ought to have among 
themselves one to another ; hut rather is a 
sacrament of our Redemption by Christ s 
death : insomuch that to such as rightly, 
worthily, and with faith, receive the same, 
the Breail which we break is a partaking of 
the Body of Christ ; and, likewise, the Cup 
of Blessing is a partaking of the Blood of 
Christ.” It is clear from these words that

OF HIE CHURCH.

Tint teaching of the Church of England 
' concerning the Holy Communion is a 

the words of 
“ I be-

never
shall never thirst.” “He that believeth 

hath everlasting life.” It is faith
that leads the soul to Christ ; it is faith that 
keeps the soul in Christ ; it is faith that 
feeds the soul with Christ.

“ views
thing else shows such variety as love. See 
how it manifests itself in the work of Cod. 
Now it is found in the beauty of a wonder
ful world, now in tender pleading" with a 
sinful heart, now in wise leading in a path 
of perplexity, and now in a strong and 
terrible justice that punishes sin. 
must strive to reflect its variety in dealing 

We shall do su as we draw

It is well known that the error of tran- 
substantiation is liolstered up by an appeal 
to the word “is” as found in the texts, 
“This is my body,” “This is my blood.” 
The word “ is ” is taken as if it could only 
have a literal meaning. But such an 
interpretation of the word is contrary 
to the constant usage of Scripture. As 
Ridley pointed out, long ago, the words 
“This cup” is the New Testament cannot 

that the cup was turned into a New

Ami we

with men.
to the Fountain of love. In thatnearer

blessed atmosphere we breai he and absorb 
love ; ami as we turn back to the darker 
ways of men, we shall bring its brightness 
ar.<l its warmth with us.

mean
Testament. There is a double figure used ; 
the cup is put for the wine, and the wine 
is called the New Testament. The mean
ing of the expression “ This is my body ” 
is, “ This bread represents or stands for my 
body.” It can have no other meaning, from 
the fact that Christ’s Ixxly stood before 
their eyes, untouched, unharmed, and un-

while the thought of the Holy Communion 
as furnishing an outward token and sign is 

11 rack, like tire, cannot lie hid ; you present, yet there is a clear statement that 
as soon conceal musk in your hand as j it is also a most blessed means of grace.

The word “communion” is one of those
may
grace in your heart. —SiviHHtxk. I

5*
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broken; for the sacrament was I «fore His instruction of the children, and especially in the h->m< that hv are called up.«n t«»
deftlh upon the cross at t alvary. 1 here of those who are out of their mother's guard.

It is the experience of the wisest rents are liable to err in instructing their 
where the word “ is, in its various forms, mothers and other guardians of the young children by tailing to apply Christian prit* 
«anonlybearafiguiativesen.se. that very definite teaching and learning ciples to daily conduct in the way of setting

necessary to the right growth of the up a rule of life, and a standard of right
s<>ul <'f the child. Fven in France, where ness in the child's own mind. In other

(«en. xlix. 9 : “Judah is a lion swhtlp.’ the liible and all religious training have words, there is danger of a failure to teach 
Ps. xviii. 12 : “ The Lord is my rock.”
P Ixxxiv. 11 : “ The Lord ( iixl is a sun 

and a shield.”
Isaiah xl. 6 : “ All flesh is grass."
St. Luke viii. 2 

of Cod."

» M'servation teaches us that pa
numlierless instances in the Scripturesare

(*en. xl. 12: “The three branches 
three days.”

been banished from the schools, this deep the practical principles of duty. It is .1 
necessity has been realized, and pel haps dangerous thing to trust to the child's imi 
no other country now pays so much alien- tating the good example set by its parents, 
lion to training in morals as France. The 

“ The seed is the word good results which are yearly remrted o;
this “ moral " training form strong addi
tional evidence of the wisdom of giving it

Without instruction, it often cannot under 
stand the motives of the actions ot others.

.et it l*e clearly understood that that no
St. John x. 9 : “I <//// the door." 
I. Cor. x. 4

amount of attention to moral training 
“That rock was Christ." a place on the programme of regular in alone vxill take the place of that bible

It is plain that when St. I'aid said that struct ion, and of the real necessity that home-teaching which forms 
the r ick in the wilderness “ was Christ ”

so precious .1

exists for teaching every child the simple life link I «tween parent and child ; but it 
transubstan principles of Duty.he tlid not mean that it was should supplement bible teaching in all 

tinted into Christ, hut that it was an image An interesting example has I«en given homes, and especially in those where the
of Christ ; and as it gave forth water to in the report of a French school inspector
quench the thirst of Israel, so C.hri-t is the of the value of this practical teaching of separates them from their children, and
water of life to all who believe in Mini.

|iaicnts are daily engaged in lalmr which

morals. At an examination for certificates makes it difficult for them to watt h « losely 
the development of the child mind.Here, as elsewhere in the spiritual life, this tjuestion was given 

there stands the priority of faith. It 
is through the hand of fault t! ' 
blessing is received, and faith is

“ W ith some of your friends you go to a 
’’ fair ; you have no money in your pocket, 

as your parents are poor ; suddenly you 
other word for trust. It is the childlike find a purse w ith a five-franc piece in it; 
confidence of the life in the Alb Father. It tell what you would do with it." There 
is the implicit trust of the soul in Christ, were one hundred and eleven candidates, of 
It is the heart going forth in living trust in whom thirty came from secular schools, and 
the Saviour. Such faith receives its an- eighty-one from confessional schools. Out 
swer; for Jesus Christ feeds the soul with of the thirty, there were twenty-three who 
Himself, the true and living bread, and knew that it would l« a theft to take the 
gives again His seals of peace and bless- money; the other seven bought toys, etc.

Out of the eighty-one from the confessional

J.M M.

I K I I till- TS.
Ill gives no gifts wh" gives t . me 

I hings rich am! 
twithin the gift hr give 

< If h ivc si mit- 'tiare.
lie gives no gift who gives In me 

silver .uni gulu
If hut in make his » u ht ait glad, 

Su< h love is • old.

He gives me gifts most rit h ami rare 
Who gives to me 

( tut of the ri* lies «if hi' lirait 
I rue sympathy.

W. J. Arm 1 i ai;k. schools only thirty knew that to keep 
the money would be stealing ; the other 
fifty-one spent the money without scruple.
One child said she took the money home 
and gave it to her parents, and “ this sum 
was very useful to them ; they had three or 
four good meals, whereas, if it had l«en 

No doubt many Christian parents whose restored to the one who lost it. she would 
children attend the public schools regret probably have squandered it." 
that more is not being done there in the
way of practical religious instruction, or at dren require definite, simple instruction in 
least of simple teaching in the fundamental the fundamentals of morality, and that mere 
principles of morals. Until it shall be religious influence is not enough when it at this season, it may l« well to stir up 
possible to obtain more for the children dc«s not deal with the individual child >0 our hearts by way of remembrance, lest 
in that way in thv schools, the greater re- as to produce individual uprightness of “ The (lift of (jod ” should be even for a 
sponsibility devolves upon parents them- character. ( >f course, all moral teaching little while forgotten, 
selves, and upon all those w ho are brought must have its foundation in personal re
in close contact with the young in their ligion, in the love of Cod and fear of the philanthro| Lt is scattering his gifts 
homes. It is not enough that children disol«ying His laws. Hut the example amongst his poorer brethren ; in the family 
should hear a chapter of the Bible read quoted shows that it is possible for rcli- circle, gifts are bestowed to gladden esj«- 
daily or a prayer offered. To these things gious teaching to fail altogether in inculc.it- daily the hearts of the little ones ; in the 
they may pay all outward respect, while ing right principles of conduct. The obvi- church of Christ, there is the desire to “do 
giving to them very little real attention ; ous reason is that in such a case the rcli- good unto all men, and especially unto 
and yet there is a tendency in many Chris- gious teaching has been wrong—either them that are of the household of faith ” ; 
tian homes to make family worship do pernicious or entirely deficient. It is and (loti, in His infinite love and compas- 
duty for the entire religious and moral against the deficiency of religious teaching sion, I «stows on us a gift worthy of Him-

St. Thomas’ Rectory, 
St. Catharines. Hr gives l*-st gift' who. giving naught 

Of earl lily vtiire,
1 »ives me his friendship. lov• . ami trust 

I ask no more.

F»r Parish and Home

TEACHING MORALS To CHIL
DREN. Laurm //mrrrjr.

CUDS CHRISTMAS GILT :
"JESVS."This little incident shows that all chil-

AMll»s 1 the showers of gifts that are 
filling like manna of old around our tents

We rejoice to know that, in thv world,
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in Christianity ; that he hail read 

viiluitiv u|mn volume on l hristian I'.vi- 
ilcncei, hut they hail made no

his mind,' and concluded by saying 
‘that it was not worth while for us to

V. The sustaining Gift for all the world.self, for “ < .oil so loved the world, that 
he gave hn only !*egotten Son.'' 
this gift is included the gift of faith (h|>h. 
ii. 8), the gift of grace (K|>h. iii. 7b all'l
“th«* gift of righteousness” (K«»nt. v. 17 f*

The rays of glory that shine forth from 
Jesus, God’s Christmas (lilt to the world,
are more htstriHis and nt .re iiuimr u ^ v( 7*, satisfying Gift for all believers. think it the duty of every man to try to

Jlory TJ one lineof'beauty,' is enough to Faith in Jesus their Strength ; hope in j bring himself, by culture and labor, to h.s
thougl........ .. our souls, Jesus,heir Sun t love in Jesus their Solace, highest poss.ble l*rf~ 1 ^

, k .........i!,,, ........ . for The death of Jesus, their death to the Itonably, he replied. Will, then, saut I.
am comniaiu our a 1. . world ; the life of Jesus, their life to God. here is a ground we can loth start from.

The sacrifice of Jesus, their shield in the Now. in the effort to bring your character 
storm; the sympath. of Jesus, their sup. to its highest perfection, must you not

rule, standard, or model by

Jesus “ the Desire of all lationV 
Jesus the K spec tat ion of all tlv just. 
Jesus the -mtre of all prophecies. 
Jesus the value of all ceremonies. 
Jesus the Consummation of all ages. 
Jesus the “ Light of the ( leiitiles.’ 
Jesus the Sa> iour of the world.

impression

the matter, lx*cause there was 
ground from which we couhlcommon

start.’ I then asked him if he did not

occupy our

time, hut for eternity.
Look for a moment at the glory

rounding :
I. The sae>ed Gift of the Name of Jesus put in

’k l'- 'n - was broughThv'an .mgc'l'v/carth , Jesus their mainspring : the laws .,f Jesus j make a representation of
• I nil. vllsble is read in large their rule ; the lilierty of Jesus their free- ; nature, say a tree or a horse, seeks out the

type ' Hi!' nl’iuity and Humanity, as don. ; the light of Jesus their guide ; and lies! specimen of such object , and anus
Jehovah, Saviour, soul-savin, and life- -he life of Jesus their example. Walktng reproduce ... does he no,

lieing the blessed results of Hood- I with Jesus their power, working for Jesus j assuredly ... ,
“ lu the name of lestts," what , their privilege; and waiting for Jesus their j “Then, 1 urged, in trying » . g

, , , , ! i,,v. The first coming of Jesus their re- yourself up to your highest capability,
healed^ "the lepers'cleansed, the demons demption ; the second coming of Jesus , would you not, for like reason, cas, about 

’ . , 1 .. , ,tle;r reward Union with Jesus their you for the best specimen of human 1 liar-exorcised, and thedevd was defeated. , jeslls lheir ! ac,e, in order tha, you might have the ad-

sanctification ; conformity to Jesus their j vantage of a model to work by ? ^ ou 
glorification. 1 would not reasonably look within your>elf

May each believer manifest his gratitude for the ideal man. The eilort to make 
, to God for such a glorious, unspeakable yourself a better man implies that, as yet, 
i Christmas Gift by adopting the following you know yourself to lie an im|x*rfect

of his Christmas carols, and with in making yourself the ideal, you would
Ik* openly repeating and reproducing 

: yourself, would you not ? 4 No,’ he said, 
41 would not look to myself, I would take 

better specimen than myself lor a

, and the smile of Jesus, have
The love of | which to work ? The artist wl.o wishes to

some object in

sorro v

sheddin£.

Then -
“ Take the name of Jesus ever,

Asa shield from eveiy snare ;
If temptations round you gather,

Breathe that holy name in prayer."

“ We see Jesus ”—
II. The foreshadowed Gift from all \ as one

heart and voice say :
44 My song shall be of Jesus,

When, sitting at His feet,
1 call to mind His goodness,

In meditation sweet.

44 My song shall be of Jesus, 
Whatever ill betide ;

I'll sing the grace that saves me, 
And keeps me at His side.

44 And when my soul shall enter 
The gates of Eden fair,

A song of praise to Jesus 
I'll sing forever there."

Serif/ure.
Melchisedec foreshadowed Jesus in Priesthood.

Faithfulness. 
Meekness.
Trial. 
Triumph. 
Communion. 
Courage. 
Sacrifice. 
Resurrection.

1
Abraham

j0’h
Elijah

model ; I would properly take the l»est 
mortal that I knew, and try to imitate his 

! virtues.’ Now, I urged, who is the ltest 
that ever lived? 41 know of but

-

without sin,’ he very reverently 
Who was that man ? 4 Jesus

; Christ.' Then does it not follow, from 
i what you have admitted, that in the effort 

to perfect your character you should set 
livfore you, for imitation, Jesus Christ l 
41 see no way of evading the conclusion,' 
he admitted, 4 but I did not anticipate 
reaching such a conclusion. ’ ”—Selected.

one man

“ We see Jesus”—
III. The suit aide (lift for all classes.
Jesus “ the Holy Child " far little ones.
J„„, of •' twelve year, old " for boy. and girl., j -Kev. H. D'ning, .. Ch.rehman, Magazsme.

AN INCIDENT.

From the Reminiscences of Bishop 
i Wiliner, of Alabama, recently issued from 
! the press, we copy this in-ident worthy of 
I republication :

“Men abound nowadays—smart, in
deed, but not very profound ; dealing with 
the surface of questions, and contemptu
ously ignoring all consideration of the 
final causes of things visible or invisible. 
I met with a disciple of this school some 
time ago. We fell into discourse upon 
religious matteis. Urging upon him the 
importance of considering such matters, 
he made reply that he ‘ had no faith what-

Jesus “ the Servant " for domestics.
Jesus “ the Carpenter " for workmen.
Jesus “ the Brother " for the family.
Jesus “ the Physician " for the sick.
Jesus 44 the Shepherd " for the wanderer.
Jesus the Homeless for the outcast.
Jesus 44 the Captain " for the warrior.
Jesus 44 the King " for royalty.
Jesus 44 the Substitute " for sinners.
Jesus 44 the Saviour " for all.
“ We see Jesus ”—
IV. The sufficient Gift for all sinners. 

Bread for all to feed upon 
Branch for all to rest upon.
Foundation for all to build upon. 
Fountain for all to drink from. 
Dayspring for all to look upon.
Door for all to enter.

“ We see Jesus ”—

In heaven the saints will be nearer to 
Christ than the apostles were when they 
sat at the table with Him ur heard Him 

That was a nearness which might

!

pray.
consist only in place, and their minds 
might still be, as they often were, far 
away from Him ; but up in heaven we 
shall be one with Him in sympathy, in
spirit, in conscious fellowship.—Sfurgeou, 
in The Parish Visitor.

1

.
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Ut (SUeeagt of Ifc Qfcffo. •harp turn to the left, away from the light show lie in welcome here.' Xivl that xcry 
aid glare, <lown a court a trifle more shabby morning she taught us all to »a\ after 
than that from which she ha<l started, and her 

“W|,AT <lo« Mis'Jones, "shrieked now the end of her journey was reached,
a shrill child's voice, “if Mary Ann ain't “ 1 Mease, Mis’ Jones, 7 Alma drove, 
at home ? sent me for the clean clothes, tickerly the

The speaker was a little dark-eyed girl, collars.” 
who might have lieen pretty had her face
been less wan and pinched, and she was turned round and called out the require 
standing, basket in hand, at the foot of a

A CHRISTMAS FALK.

V"mc, |le»irr .f Nation», - onw.
Kit m u» I*hy hun<l>lr home ;
Ri»e I he w>mau » conquering »ee«t, 
limite m u» the serpent » tie.nl.’

Ah, she said, • children, ours is but 
a poor place to ask the laud b»u* to ; but 
there ! if I le didn't mind coming to .» »t ible 
and a manger, lie won't scorn to come to 
us, if so 11v knows we are wishful for 11 tin.'

" Mother’s lieen dead this twenty year 
and more ; but I think I can see her now 
m that ('hristmas I lay, gatherin' us ill 

round her, and biddin* us always to * make 
room for JesuV ”

What more the good man may have said, 
Jenny, indeed, did not know, for a new 
and delightsome idea had struck upon her 
mind. “ Why, the Lord Jesus is coming 
to morrow !” Jenny did not know much 
aUuit Him, it was tiue, but of this she 
was certain, for she had lieen told so at the 
Ragged School, and there, moreover, she 
had heard that lie loved all children the 
poor and the ragged just as much as the 
rich and respectable. So now, if she and 
Jack opened their door on Christmas morn
ing, the Lord Jesus would Come in even to 
their |sn*r home, “and p'raps lie 'ud 
make Jack straight!” Hut with that 
vision there came a sudden sob, for the

The old woman whom she had addressed

ment to some one within the house.
“ Tell her they ain't done. She must 

call again in twenty minutes,” was the 
loud response ; and with that slam went 
the dour.

Jack would have to wait for his sup|>cr, 
Jenny reflected sadly. Hut father was gone 
off, that was a comfort, and there was cer
tainly no likelihood of his reap) «caring until 
alter Hoxing Day. Jenny loitered slowly 

carrier and messenger for all the inmates down the street, and then her eye 
of Ainu Drove. If her earnings were not caught by the bright light streaming from 
large, they were at least enough to aid in a small iron mission-room at the farther 
keeping the dreaded wolf from the door of vnd of the court, and crossing the road she 
her home. And this evening, could you crept softly into the tiny lobby. There 
have looked straight into Jenny s heart, was apparently some kind of service going 
you would have seen that she

narrow staircase in a poor and dingy 
London home.

“ Bless the child ! Mary Ann 'll lie 
there sure enough. Now, you lie off, an 1 
mind you that you don't forget them col- 
lars. This injunction was sufficient, and 
in another moment the child had darted 
down the street.

Jenny Green was the duly recognized

on within ; a man with a loud voice was 
flowing with delight at some prosjiect that shaking in a very earnest and simple 
la> before her. Mrs. Jones was always a manner. Jenny was not critical of his un
generous patron, hut this evening she had educated mode of s|>eech, for she 
surpassed herself in liberality of promise. once attracted by what he had to say. He 

A whole sixpence ! Jenny was mutter- was telling the little congregation of the 
ing to herself. “Whatever II Jack say to time when, as a lw»y, he had lived in a 
that?"

was over-

Am. the smile that brightened her country home many miles away, where the 
face was like a gleam „f sunshine: 1m. j one glory of the village was that their ■ ''"'“«h'"'ucl'v' » <*.».! that lay .lee,, m 
presently it died away, for Jenny was a church bells could play three distinct hymn •1 'l!/ * u''u,* 
woman of business, and as she plodded tunes. One of these went to the well- , Thm* W‘V 
through the mire on that dull and foggy known words : “ I lark, the herald jingels r >m m * 1 mlss*°n
evening she slowly revolved in her mind sing,” and every Christmas Day at six * Make room for jeMM-ro.*,«d heart, 
various and important calculations. “ How o’clock in the morning the liells would itiÜVvrry lile'! «urst
much sugar candy and how many brandy- strike up the melody, and continue ringing Arise, and let Him in. 
balls might be purchased for sixpence?” ! for an hour or more. .ml 11 L ,

On, dear, no. Jenny was only nine years j “ We did not live in the village ; ’twas Bid alien guests depart ; 
old. it is true, but circumstances had turned quite a mile away, up a steepish bit of hill, Oh, let the Master in, sad heart : 
her into a little old woman before her time, j and we could hear them Mis beautiful if Arise, and let Him in.’
Two years before her mother had died, a the wind was right, and just faintly when Jenny lingered until the very end, and 
gently loving woman, who had faded slow- it was contrairy. My mother was a good then she darted off just as the door was 
ly away, worn out by ill-usage and scanty | woman, if ever there was one, and from a opening,
are, and since then Jenny had been to all little chap I mind her allays dressing all in

intents and purposes the head of the house- 1 the dark on Christmas morning, and mov- tucked securely under her arm, she was
hold. Her father was her heaviest burden, ing about so quietly ’cos she shouldn’t w ake trudging along the street towards home,
a low, drinking, dissolute man, who 
“ off on the spree ” four days out of the 

Only two of his children now sur- 
of these Jack, the youngest,

1'reNcntly, the bundle of clean clothes

up no little 'uns, and then she ’ud light the Her heart was full of thoughts too great 
tire, and sit there hearkening till our old for words: it seemed to her only a moment 
clock struck six. And with that she More she again stood in Mrs. Jones' dark 
catches up her shawl and goes and opens passage, and received the reward for her 
the door, and we children, all warm tucked journey. Mr. Jones was seated at the 
up in bed, would hear the Mis strike up, table eating his supper, and whilst his wife 
and mother's voice singing the hymn all was rummaging in her pocket for the pro- 
through.

“ * Mother, what for do you open the solid cake pudding that stood More him. 
door ? * I mind askin’ her one day.

Jim,’ says she, * I want the Lord j ly, as Jenny was turning away, “ here’s a 
A Jesus to come into my home, and that is to Christmas-box for you ! ” And so it came

was
a cripple.

“ Two |>en’orth o' coals, ha’porth tea, 
ha’porth sticks, ha porth sugar, tuppeny 
loaf—no, penny loaf, then we might have 1 
a treat—a herring meblte—or would Jack 
like a roll and a ha’porth o’ milk ? ” All 
the time she was steadily wending her way 

re tion of Camden Town.

mised sixpence he cut off a good slice of a

“Hi ! little ’un,” he said gmidnaturcd-
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to an empty court-room, and the minister 
must find it hard work to preach to empty 

“ No,” he said; “ but, Jenny, it is good, |xws.” —Episcopal Recorder.

to pass that, with hands well laden, and a but small, and for the present he 
heart overflowing with delight, Jenny at satisfied.
length reached home.

*• Here, Jack, don’t cry ; see what I’ve and you haven’t tasted it at all.' 
got for you !” she cried eagerly ; for as she

GIVING.
“Oh, I don’t mind!” Jenny replied;

TllKKK is a lady in Scotland, a teacheropened the door of the one miserable room but she rose and put the remainder of the 
that constituted her sole idea of “home,” | slice away on the shelf, as if she felt it in one of the public schools, who receives

a salary of $1,000 a year, and lives on 
“ I wonder if there is anything we ought $5°°* and with the other $500 supports a

She

the sound of sobs from the corner where wiser to avoid temptation.
“ I’veJack was lying struck upon her ear.

got heaps and heaps of things ; we'll have to do to make room,” she went on, looking missionary substitute in Ch.na.
around in some perplexity. would like logo in person, but she cannot ;

In one corner was a mattress with a dingy so she sends a substitute, 
thought you never was coming,’* he said, colored blanket stretched over it. That was There are three sisters in Fdinburgh 
choking down his tears, “and 1 was so father’s lied, and neither child would have who said, “ All of us should not stay at 
fear’d of father.” I dared to touch that. Then there was a home. One of us can go to the foreign

“ He won't be back,” said Jenny cheer- rickety table and one chair ; a box that field, and the two who stay at home will 
“ Look held a few odds and ends, and the shake- support her.” So one went as a mission-

a lire if you’re very cold.'
“ II'oor Jack's sohs subsided a little.

ily, as she lighted a tallow candle, 
ye here at this slice of cake ; it's real good, down in the opposite corner on which Jack ary to Africa, and the two at home sup

The cuplmard by the tire- ported her. I think that in Clod's sight1 reckon. I tell you what ; I'll wrap you always lay. 
up in this shawl, so as to save the firin' for place, where so very seldom a fire was the three are missionaries, 
to-moriow. Mis' I’ratt ’ull give us a jug lighted, held everything else of property Have you heard of Sarah llosnrer, of 
o' hot water, and we'll have our tea as that the family could lmast. I.owell i She heard that a young man
snug as you please.” “ I’ll brush it up in the morning," Jenny might lie educated in the Nestorian Mis-

She suited the action to the word. In decided ; and it was not very long before sion Seminary in Persia for fifty dollars,
that cold, bare, forlorn room these two both children, covered as well as might lie Working in a factory she saved this
children, huddling close together and with all the clothes they possessed, lay amount and sent it to Persia, and a 
drinking the hot tea that had the rate down to rest, and soon fell fast asleep. Christian young man was educated and
attraction of being well sweetened, were ( To A’ iontinued. ) went out as a preacher of C hrist to his
as happy a little pair as you could find for . ~~... ...... own people. She thought she would like
many a mile around. Jack was devouring 1,0 Hfct AU K RA,V ' <" “K”'"- she ,l"1 " hvv m,,es- and
a bit of cake-pudding ; Jenny only had a “I st'fPOSE that you won t go to Sun- five young men whom she educated went 
hunch of bread, but so excited was she in day-school to-day, Lucy?" said a mother out to preach t hrist in Nestoria. When
telling to Jack all that she had heard and one stormy Sunday morning, settling her- more than sixty years of age she desired to

that it had to her the finest flavor in ! self to read. ! send out one more preacher, and, living in
an attic, she took in sewing until she had 
accomplished her purpose and sent out the 

for sixth preacher. I think she was a mis-

the world. “ 1’lease let me go to-day, mamma ; I 
to want to go because it rains.”“ So you see, Jack, Jesus is quite sure

“ Why, Lucy, that is my excusecome in to-morrow, if wv make room for
Him. Only think I lie 'till take you up staying at home. How can you make it a sionary.—Se/edeJ. 
in His arms, 1 reckon, like that picture reason for going ? ” L1HCACV OF PRAYER.

“ Vm- teacher always goes, mamma, inteacher showed us out of the big book, 
lie looked very kind there.” It is a pleasant thing in these days ofall weather, although she lives so far away

Jack’s lips quivered. She told the class that one Sunday, when widespread unlielief in the eflicacy of
“ P’raps He don’t like little lame boys,” she went through the storm, and did not j prayer to find that a gentlemen, no less

find even one scholar, she was so discour- distinguished than the late 1 rofessor
aged that she could not help crying. She j Agassiz, held the following very decided

“Oh, but Jesus does,” replied Jenny, asked us, too, if we did not go to our daily language as to his own personal ex peri-
school in the rainy weather, and she said ence concerning it. His language is :

“ I will frankly tell you that my experi- 
in prolonged scientific investigations 

that a Ix-lief in God —a God

he said, piteously. “ Father says no one 
wants them.”

with great assurance. “ Let me see —yes, 
to lx- sure—teacher sait! He could make while we must olx-y our parents, if we ask
sick people well, no matter how bad they them pleasantly to let us go, they would 
Were.” ! likely be willing. Mamma, will you please convinces

“He didn't make mother well,” object- let me go to-day ?” 
cd Jack. “ Well, I am willing, my dear, if you

“No—o,” said Jenny, a little daunted wear your school suit. Go and get ready.” 
for the moment. “ But you see we hadn’t But the mother no longer took any in- 
asked Him here then,” she explained, terest in her lniok, but said to her husband 
presently. (a lawyer), who came in from the library :

“ Does He only come on Christmas “ Lucy is going to Sunday-school to-day 
Day?” Jack asked, his face getting a because it rains, so that her teacher may be
little flushed with excitement. encouraged by the presence of at least one

“ Yes,” Jenny said, “I s’pposeso. Jack, pupil. Suppose we go to church for the 
shall we leave Him that bit of cake? Do same reason, if not for a better ?” 
you want it much ? ” Jack's appetite was

who is behind and within the chaos of
vanishing points of human knowledge— 
adds a wonderful stimulus to the man who 
attempts to penetrate into the regions of 
the unknown. In myself, 1 may say that 
I never make the preparations for pene- 
trating into some small province of nature 
hitherto undiscovered without breathing a 
prayer to the Being who hides His secrets 
from me only to allure me graciously on 
to the unfolding of them.”— The Parish 
Visitor.“ Agreed. 1 never could plead a cause
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(pane# anb JEjome. at tunes lie all alxiff^s, l»ut the armor of undci>tan«l uc *lull, ax 
1‘fiht "ill keep the chill thtkness from have been

we njicn, >ec to
sent to us by a wisdom higher 

than our own : and so as our knowledge 
grows, our trust should grow. Tenderly, 

Wi. sometimes hear fears expressed that ut ,irm*> • t, M* Idling us 1 le is um 
Christmas is less observed than formerly. k>\ing not to !*• «.urn sometimes. Let us 
We doubt if this is true Christmas re l>c wait and watch. A fruit

perfect than we could plan is ri|iening 
I lis tender care.

A monihlv church maga/ine, published for the 1‘iercing the heart with its gl« 
promoters by The J. E. Bryant Company 
(Limited), Toronto.

subscription price :
50 Cents per Annum, in Advance.

10 copies to one address, f >r one year. $j. 50 mains the children's festival, the date up 
to which events lead and from which the 
new In-ginning dates. The old toy has 
seen its best days, and is almost useless.

Panisii „„ H,,,e is , church ................ . I »!»•'.” «»» n>"«h«. “Santa Cl,us
n»{ of short article* fined to stimulate Christian " ill tiring another at ( Imstinns. ” M,mills!'"'«*«■* *.. » ** u..ie "7 ,M,r7Full particulars re«:irdinn ' afe lK-ing made to buy Christmas presents ' ' ' ‘ 111 sU ir,nk« ail<*

y îu^i^cuSlli^ iitHe hands are working „,,n the °Ur arv «° U*
gifts that bring the sweetest pleasures .■ , , . .
It'causc they are the work of love. Even ."v '‘T"8 T '» »a>
the hard business wo,1,1 make, it, respect- V" ",‘1' "f "h,ch "nc "

,ul bow to ( hristmns. Many employers ! , , , , 1 , *
W K receive many kind word, regarding girt present, to their servants at Christ- " l'"'l,al"r he k,!* "u,Iv "> »mve

Pakisu am, home, and have every a,sur- mas, and thus share their prosmrirv with *' "",,,:,kv' "nr,h "f 
anee that this quiet little messenger has then, without having made any bargain to ""l 1’>, "'vinvewtig.,
been doing a good work in many home,, do so. The domestic servants in the lhl' " "h «* his |>„w. r. expanded,
The name Parish AM. Home is intended household are not forgotten The p.st an'',,RR"' 'h-ne consists his ever-growing 
t„ express it, aim to he a helper both in man, the Is,y who bring, our newspaper lf ,''"1 hvl'1 al1 "ulh shut
the united work of the parish and in the on the col,I winter mornings, the butcher's 
individual homes. Our pages will Ite kept hoy, the baker's troy, all claim Christina 
free from controversial matter, and our one as a privileged season. These will not let 
amt is to stimulate the Christian faith of Christmas die out if they can help it. 
the memlwrs of our own dear church. We It is the season of giving, and the wiser 
should be glad, indeed, if „ur influence heads will value and use it as such, 
should extend Ircyond her border, ; hut our “ Freely ye have received, freely give." 
ftrsl care is for the sheep of the Church of Give discreetly, give systematically, give 
England. We are glad to say that our lovingly, as God gives. And let all our 
circulation continues to grow steadily, and giving be the mark of our own deep jo, 
that the prospect for the future is bright of heart that 
a ml encouraging.

4" “ 
53 “

Hisiioi' V n ni Rtuki k oicr N.ii<t to a 
company of young clergymen, “ Your >et 
mons will Im- worth just what they cost.*

expense ami trouble, 
localization, etc., ma- 

.plication. Addon appi 
lions tu learned in our very conflicts and dithcul

The J. K. Bryant Company (Limited).
Publishers./A It,iy St., Toronto, Canada.

man. For

in Ilis right hand, and in Ilis left hand 
nothing but the ever restless instinct for 
truth, though with the condition of forever 
ami ever erring, and should say to 

1 Choose,' I should humbly liow to bis 
left hand and say, ‘ Father, gi\e. 
truth is for Thee alone.* '*

lure

( iikisi is something more than an in 
spiring memory. If we tielievc that

“ Far hence he lies
In the lone Syrian town.

And on hi* graxe, with shining eye*,
I he Syrian star* look down, 

we hold that lie, like other men, has
I.ET us no, ite afraid to My often simply an'' ,lie‘1’ ,ml> a ‘werl

hopefulness, is again with us, tu lead up at that we do not understand all of God's Rmlni;‘ el" e "f holy life. Hut for the 
last toits culmination in the joy of Christ* dealings and teachings. The bumptious Ch,ls"a"' ,s lhl' power of G ,d for 
nias day. It scents not long since the last and conceited will accept nothing that mankln‘1' Sl,uck '*"h llis
Advent anti Christmas, hut another year they cannot understaml. The wise have *7?’,"!e Jew* wllh
has flown, with its joys and its sorrows, its learned a better lesson. The greater their 1 "* '* lru,h ,he°f,ht »•«■'

and its failures. The epistle for wisdom, the keener their appreciation , * humble-, lie rebukes, lb chasten.,
the first Sunday reminds us that “ Now it of the littleness of human knowledge. I,ul'alx,ve al1' I le saves. I le brings us low 
is high time to awake out of sleep . . . Our licit knowledge is aconsciousness of mn l" ,fl "s U|>' llc sl;,,ws us our weakness 
the night is far spent, the day is at hand.” own ignorance. God’s plans are very large *' "'a> "usl " lh' strength, and 
XVe are either becoming more wide awake i and our ideas are very small, and the see lllal llc •' n0* hut rtsen 
in the Christian life, or we are growing lesser cannot contain the greater. We lan''ncw'llcl<l H,s decaying Unes,
drowsier. We are certainly changing, may know enough to lead us to simple * n'Kl" lWO U"" s,ars l,H)ke'1 "1“'" 
Only the dead change not. We should 1 trust in llis higher wisdom. Our past !" *“!*• and Ihen lie rose to continue
like to think that this Advent finds a experience, if it has done its true work 11,5 *'*rk <«f«v.ng mankind. Only when
fresher, fuller Christian life in many of our will have taught us this. The blow thai we'rust Him as our power over sin have 
readers ; that they are no longer in the ( seemed so stem and hard when it came tarnet* wkat 's*
drowsy darkness, liut in the joyous, health- some years ago, we can now see to have G<>li is ready to show cveiy child of I lis 
giving sunlight. “ The armor of light " , been the thing that we needed most, just the path of duty ; but Cod does not show 
- it IS this that we ask God to put upon | liecause we did not then know that we the path of duty to every child of His in the 
us in Advent. Clouds and darkness will i needed it. And to-day what we cannot same way. Sometimes it is by means of

peace ami good will have 
come to us through the birth of Jesus 
Christ.

Tilt: church’s new year has come again. 
The season of Advent, with all its inspiring

successes

The
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to in the collect : “ I reckon that the 

are notnever will. Those who, by a holy life and
bold witness for the truth as it is in sufferings of thrs present '.me

the banner of the (ios- worthy to l« compared with the ghry that 
shall he revealed in us ” (Rom. vm. io). 

together the whole sufferings and 
of a life such as that of Paul in the 

scale and the future glory in the other,

the Bible teachings, sometimes it is by- 
means of the counsel of others, sometimes a
it is by means of His providences, that God ; Jesus, hold up
points .rut the course to Ire pursued in an pel will find from time to time many op- 
emergency. Hut it is for the individual posers and many enemies, 
himself to learn for himself the lesson “The whole counsel o God n, no, ! 
which God teaches him. No one of us can palatable to the carnal mind. The escte. • 
tell another just how God will make Ills ing sinfulness ofsin and the certainty o 
truth known to lhat soul. The soul the divine judgment upon it. the absolute 
must look to God for this knowledge, necessity of a new birth unto righteousness,
and must look in unwavering trust, assured and of old habits ami wrongdoing being 
that the needed guidance will be granted, utterly cas, off, the call to men to become 

—S.S. humlilc and contrite before (.od, the 
worthlessness of our works to obtain par- 

must live

Put

.and what is the comparison ? Only as the 
dust in the balance beside the eternal 
weight of glory prepared for those who 
follow the Lord Jesus.

But Stephen saw more than this.
“Jesus: landing at the right hand of Uod. 
What u forcible explanation of this is given 
in our collect : 44 O blessed Jesus, who 
standest at the right hand of (loti to 
all those who suffer for thee ” ! X es, truly 
blessed is that glorious Helper and Advo- 

who thus stands up ready to shield, to 
! Be

lle saw

and accepting it when it comes.

don, the command that men 
godly, righteous, and sot>er lives, and the 
doctrine of salvation through the cross— 

Lord, help thou me ! Oh, haste to my rehef . ^ ^ ^ ,casant to those who
Touch Thou mine eyes, sin-blind, that I maj see ®The beauty of Thy face ; Lord, show Thou me are yet in the flesh, anil to insist upon them 

Against the storm-swept reef ,,ftvn brings the worlds hatred and dis-

succor
UNBELIEF.

cate,
defend, to plead for each of I lis own 
lieve it, Christian, l>oth in the lesser and 
greater trials that befall you in your 
vice for Christ. It may t»e a heavy blow, 
it may be a sarcastic word, it may be a 
chilling look -, but look up and see Jesus 
ready to succor and aid you, 
leaving nor forsaking you, but in mar
vellous tenderness caring for you and de- 

It was in the

The way of Truth.
My ship so frail must surely come to grief 
Without Thy guiding hand, Star of the sea ; 
With faith in Thee, my Pilot Thou shall he. 
Lord, I believe ; help Thou nvne unbelief!
The road 1 tread is long - the path is steep—
1 blindly grope, as one bereft of sight,
1 stumble, crying, “ Lord, is there no light- 
No hope beyond ? " Out of the lowest deep 
I call : “ Lord, 1 believe : O h-lp Thou me ! " 
The clouds part, and the Cross of Christ I see.

—Henry Coyle.

I favor.
But it is a blessed proof of ihe reality of 

hope when, for Christ s sake, 
willing to bear scorn and ridicule.

bidden by Christ to rejoice and lie ex
ceeding glad, for “ great is their reward in 
heaven. ”

We are told of Stephen that he was/»// 
of faith, and of the Holy Ghost.

Here was the secret of his boldness and 
of his unflinching testimony

1
Such

never

livering you in due season, 
strength of this divine assistance that 

offered to the laird Jesus thisStephen 
earnest prayer.

Anil here it is most interesting to trace 
the resemblance of his prayer to that of the 
Lord Jesus. We remember how Christ, 
when nailed to the cross, exclaimed, 
“ bather, forgive them, for they know 
what they do." Then, shortly before Ills 
death, lie yielded up His spirit, saying, 
“ bather, into thy hands I commend my 
spirit.”

In Stephen's case we have the very same 
petitions. Only as Christ prayed to the 
bather, Stephen prays to Jesus. “ Lord,

ST. STEPHEN'S DAY. courage,
against the obduracy ami unbelief of those 
who disputed with him, and of the mar
vellous grace which enabled him to love 
and bless his persecutors. We must plead 
for the same power in the Holy («host. 
Bold and able witnesses for God's truth 

always needed, and only by the Holy 
Let our

(Decf.mhkk ,6th.)
In the collect liefore us we have the first 

martyr praying to the Lord Jesus for his 
murderers, teaching us by his example 
that we, too, should “love and bless our
persecutors. "

Let us practise the lesson we here learn. 
It is an unspeakable privilege that 
invited and encouraged to come straight to 
the Lord Jesus, especially in those times 
of troulilc when His sympathy is so help
ful to the soul. No doubt when we come 
to the Father, relying upon Ills name and 
mediation, our prayors are no less accept
able and sure of an answer of peace, and 
usually it is this form of prayer which is 
set before us in the Word ; but when the 
soul is sore tempted, when pain and suffer
ing rack the body, when a heavy burden 
of grief weighs upon the spirit, we delight 
to hear the voice that calls us to the feet of 
the loving Saviour, who is “ touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities,” and who 
mercifully invites us, saying, “ Come unto 

all ye that labor and are heavy laden,

Spirit can they lie raised up. 
prayers lie constantly offered up for this. 
“Come, blessed Spirit, fill all our hearts with 
Thy presence ! Make us strong and bold 
to speak Thy truth ! Raise up amongst us 
a goodly band of faithful men who shall 
everywhere witnese for Thy name and Thy 
truth ! ”

Then we arc told that Stephen looked up 
steadfastly into heaven, and saw the glory 
of God, and Jesus standing at the right 
hand oj God.

What a glorious encouragement in his 
hour of deepest need I II soon he would 
have done with earth, a better world 
open to his vision. If soon, wounded and 
bruised, his lxxly would lie carried to its 
resting-place, his spirit would lie liorne up
ward to the place whither Christ had gone

“ Andlay not this sin to their charge.” 
when he had said this, he fell asleep.

His work was done. Through his 
another was to lie raised up whoprayer

should more than fill his place. And by 
his closing words he taught the whole 
church the mighty power of divine grace, 
and left such a commentary on the Saviour’s 
words as should enforce them till the end 
of lime : “ I say unto you, Love your 
enemies, do good to them lhat hate you, 
and pray for them that despitefully use 
you and persecute you.”—Rev. G. Ever- 
ard, M.A., in Home Words.

was

me,
and I will give you rest. ”

The prayer of the collect refers to those 
who suffer here upon earth for the testi
mony of Christ's truth. Stephen, 
know, suffered for this, even unto a cruel 
death. This “ cross " has not ceased, and

before.
We, too, “by faith may look up stead- 

fastly into heaven, and liehold the glory 
that shall lie revealed." Mark how St. 
Paul did this in a passage dearly referred

Truk dignity is never gained by place, 
and never lost when honors are withdrawn. 

—Massinger.

as we
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■OBEDIENCE A PRIME CONDITION sinn to the whole Christian church 

OF HI.KSSIXti.
was to take away the sin of the w<*rl«l that

church. Missionary work i> not a vol.intary the Son of man cautc to eaith 
Wf. neeil to remind ourselves that we sul,vrvroK;l,ory work of a few devoted familiarwiththe sacritiei.ilritesofthe 1

It is a charge which is given to all cal system. The land»slain at the altars of 
lhe first disciple, let us the temple he knew to U-typical of this Lamb 

rejoice to remember the fact, was the first

are conducting a grand campaign. We 
are under orders—orders that as Christians.are peremp
tory and admit of neither excuse, debate, 
nor delay. AVe have no option, 
liven well said :

now standing before him. It was as if the
As has "li"i',nar>'- baptist had said, " Vhe lambs offered on 

“ I can never be wearied in saying that your altars atone for ceremonial offences of 
my hope, in a large measure, lies there, 'he Jews, but cannot cleanse the guilty 
far away. I believe it is from the mission conscience and give freedom from the 

| field that we shall gain that assurance of 
victorious power of the (iospel which we has prepared by the iff, ary of His shed 
often sorely need, and I believe it is from blood, will cleanse not only the hearts of all 
the mission field that (iod will give us that Israel, but all the world beside. "

“ We cannot plead disabilities or dif
ficulties.
‘ (in

Our great Commander says : 
ye ! preach My ( iospel to 

creature’; and go we must, 
nothing ; obstacles nothing ; possible 
success or defeat nothing.

power of sin Hut this l.amb, which t iod
Costs are

1 Ye are my Therefore
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command ( Tireat Messing for which we all earnestly it was not by the name of Prince or King, 
you.* Though on every side there towered Pray~°f a sense of spiritual union in that John introduced Christ to the multi- 
Chinese walls mountains high, though * hrist. C.M..S'. Intelit^tncer. , tude on the Tanks of the Jordan, but as
money must needs be poured out by mil- ” ! “the Lamb of (iod, which taketh
lions ; aye, though on this side were death B' : IN Mh*
l»elts like those of Africa, and on that the 
fiercest savages and cannibals of the Fiji 
Islands, it would not matter.

the sin of the world." To John it meant 
, precisely what it meant to Isaiah, who 

prophesied of the Lamb led to the slaugh
ter, who was wounded for our transgre* 
dons, and who Imre the sins of

Whatever Thy will may be, 
Lord, let il lie done by me.
O give me the joyful strength 
Th.it fails not for journey's length 
And the swift, obedient feet 
That hasten their tasks to meet ; 
And the hands that, day by day, 
Delight in their work alway ;
And the voice that is true to

The word
of command rings like a bugle blast, and 
we must obey or be false to 
mental vows.

AVr. iitorge A. Hitt.out sacra-

“ It would do the churches of our day- 
good to feel the sharp grip of this clear, 
unquestioned necessity. No word is 
needed in these times of lax obligation, 
and lax conscience, and lax morality than 
the old word—duty. A pilgrimage under 
the brow of the old mount that flamed and 
thundered, ami out of the splendors that en
shrined Jehovah when lie sent foith the 
Tables of the Law, would help not a few 
of Cod’s people to remember that obedi
ence to God’s commands is now, 
a prime condition of His blessing. Red 
Seas and Amalekites will evermore give 
way when the chosen people promptly ami 
loyally follow the pillar of cloud and of 
lire. ”—Spirit of Missions.

A LOVING \V< >RI>.
The buulen of prayer and praise ; 
And the eyes that arc swift to see, 
Because they
And the heart of love to share 
Thy little ones' joy and care : 
Whatever Thy will may lie,
Lord, let it he done by me !

11 is wdl for us sometimes to stop and 
quietly think of the meaning and dériva 
lion of the words we use. 'The knowledge 
thus gained gives lorce to our speech 
Have you ever thought of the word “,rihu- 
lation”? Originally, this word was “tribu 
lum," the threshing machine or harrow 
used by the Roman husbandman. With 
it he separated the husks front the corn. 
In the old Roman «lays it had no other 
meaning than this. Christianity gave its 
life to it. An early Christian writer saw 
the likeness of the physical process to the 
spiritual one, and made use of it. He 
must have ex}>erienced how distress ami 
sorrow separate from us what is light and 
trifling, leaving the good ami strong lie- 
hind.

In the seventeenth century, George 
Withers emliodied this th<night in

touched of Thee :

Whatever Thy will may be,
Lord, let it lie done in me ;
For now Thou hast laid me low 
In the mystery of woe ;
I am shut from speech and song,
I am weak who was so strong,
And my soul is known of Thee 
In her great adversity.
So I clasp Thy feet, and say,
“ Thou hast given and taken away,
And Thy work will lie fulfilled,
Though my part lie marred or skilled."
I knjw that I serve Thee so 
In lying all meek and low :
I know Thou wilt deeply bless 
In trusting and quietness ;
And I cry through the gracious gloom 
Of the tig-tree's perished bloom : 
Whatever Thy will may be,
Lord, let it lie done in ine !

—Emily // Hickey, in Pay of Rest.

as ever, ;

BISHOP WKSTCOTT AND FORKGN ! 
MISSIONS.

The Bishop of Durham, Dr. Westcott, 
presided at the annual meeting of the 
Church Missionary Society, held in Dur
ham. We cull a few of the remarks made 
by him in his opening address. :

“When I see the results (of missionary 1 
work) which have been produced, I 
startled, touched, humbled, by the wholly 
disproportionate magnitude of what has 
been done when compared with the means 
which have been used to effect it. I

“Till from the straw the flail the corn doth beat. 
L’ntil the i half be purged from the wheat,
Yea, till the mill the grain in pieces tear,
"The richness of the flour will scarce appear.
So, till men's persons great afflictions touch.
If worth lie found, their worth is not so much. 

The Baptist was the divinely appointetl Because, like wheat ill straw, they have nut yet 
forerunner of Christ. As such, he an
nounced himself. To him God had given 
a comparatively clear view of the work 
for which Christ had come into the world.
Hence there is no warrant for the pretcmled 
surprise of Strauss and others that the 
harbinger of Christ should have such 
knowledge of the atonement. As the

i

THE LAMB OF GOD.

That value which in threshing they may get '

This word '* tribulation,” then, is a 
little sermon on the analogy l>etween the 
natural an«l spiritual worlds. Henry 
Drummond has, in our day, told us burn
ing truths of the similar laws governing 
these apparent divergent fields. This old 
Latin writer also saw this truth, and gave 
us a word which thrills with it.

seem
to feel that I am in the presence of a power 
far greater and far higher than those human 
agents whose work I can trace. We must 
remember that the commission which bids 
us labor in the mission field is a commis- j herald of the Redeemer, he knew that it
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THE BEAUTY OK i.iUIET LIVES.REASONIM* TOWER OK ANTS.Yes we need the chaff taken from aliout
souls, that the wheat may he gathered qnk morning a gentleman of many 

into the heavenly garner. Only through scjentjf,c attainments sat quietly and alone 
suffering can this he done. Yet we must at his breakfast. Presently he notice*! that name among men, whose work no pen ever
" count it all joy” that the glorious har- somc |arRe |,iack ants were making ft ee records, hut which are we nown am
vest may l>e gathered in. The “tribu- wilh the contents „f the sugar bowl, lie unspeakably dear to (,oil. They make n
him " is lining its work in many "four drove them away, but they soon returned, noise in the world, hut it nee. s no noise

We may have to mine through fceemin o. unwi||ing to leave their sweet- to make a life lieautiful and noble, -lany 
“much tribulation" before our robes are e|)ed feas, Again they were dis|>ersed, of Cod's most |»tent ministers are noise 
made white, but the dear Saviour has 0. (u rcluin j„ increased numbers, less. Hour silently t e sun teams a a 
said : “ He of good comfort : I have over m.rc was a hook directly over the day long upon the fields and gardens an,

centre of the table, and, to try their in- yet what joy, cheer, and life they diffuse. 
Let us, then, when we are in distress, 1 »enuity, the gentleman suspended the How silently the flowers > oom, am ) 

lift up our hearts to God in the prayer : r t,owi to the hook with a cord, allow- what sweet fragrance they emit
“ In all time of our tribulation, Good . it to swjng clear of the table alxmt an silently the stars move on in their nujes i< 
Lord, deliver us!” And strength will , j|u.h | marches around God’s throne, and yet they
come to enable us to rejoice that we are ^ slgacious little creatures tried are suns or worlds ! So Christ has many 
counted worthy to suffer. Sweetly from (<| r|,ach „ by slani|i„g „„ each other’s earthly servants who work so .pnelly that 
those who have patiently borne their sor- 1(acks Afler re]ieate,l efforts, all of which they arc never known among men as work- 
rows comes the testimony to us: “Behold, were failures, they went away, and it was ers whom lie writes down among is 
happy is the man whom Coil correcteth: ' sll|)|)osed that they had given up in despair. noblest ministers. They 10 no grea 
for he lnaketh sore, and bindeth up ; he wil|)in a surprisingly short time, however, things ; but they are blessings, o ten mies, 
woundeth, and his hands make whole. 11 !.. y were seen descending the cord by l*vrhaps, uni otisciously, w trewr y

dozens and dropping themselves into the —kx, ham;/. 
sugar bowl. They had scaled the wall, 
traversed the ceiling, and discovered 
Other road to the treasure.—Kind ll'ords.

multitudes of lowlyTlIKRK are great 
lives lived on the earth which have no

come the work!.’

The Siller Crist.

CASTE IN REI.HilON.anTill-: ABIDING ONI-:. Rvttonji Nowroji gave a magnificent 
who asked him to establisht/ 'or the departing year.) reply

two missions ; one for the higher classes, 
and the other for the lower, lie says :

without hesi-

to a man
“tJod is the rock of my heart, anil my portion : por Parish and Home. 

lor ever.' - Ps. xxiii. A. A CRY OF TRUST.
“ I replied I would do so 

tat ion if he, on his part, could prevail 
two suns in the firma-

SoMK hearts are like a quiet village street,
Few and well know n the passers to and fro ; 

Some like a busy city's market place,
And countless forms and faces come anil no.

Into my life unnumbered stt^s have trod,
Though brief that life, and nearing now its ;

At first, the forms fantasies and dreams.
And then the varied tiead of friends and foes.

Jesus, sole refuge in distress,
Sure hope of every sin-sick soul.
For healing touch to Thee we come : 

Lord, make us whole.

Tossed on the waves of this rough sea, 
With hidden rocks and coming night. 
Oh, Sun of Righteousness, arise,

Be Thou our light.

Soldiers upon Thy field we stand,
The foe is strong, we faint in fight ; 
Put forth for us Thy conquering arm, 

Be Thou our might.

fa
uj>on God to set 
ment ; one 
for the lower classes. The reply had its 
desired effect upon the man. Turning to 
his neighbors he said, ‘ If God treats all 
the children of men alike, who am 1 that 
I should ask llis servant to made a differ - 

between man and man ?’ Both caste

for the higher, and the other
■
n

Coming and going—Ah ! there lay the pang. 
That when my heart had blossomed and un

locked and idolatry are doomed, ami must fall 
before the Gospel of Christ.”Its wealth to greet the loved familiar step,

Ia> ! it was gone, and only echoes mocked
But, uh ! there came one step,

And when we meet our latest foe,
When Death and we hold mortal strife, 
Oh, Stronger than the strong, prevail, 

Be Thou our life.

My listening ear.
So soft and slow, which said, “ / pass not by, 

But stay with thee forever, if thou wilt,
Amid this constant instability.

1 YOU DON'T I’RAY.

A Christian brother who hail fallen 
into darkness and discouragement was 
staying at the same house with Dr. Kinney 
one night. He was lamenting his condi
tion, and Dr. Kinney, after listening to his 
narrative, turned to him wilh his peculiar, 
earnest look, and, with a voice that sent a 
thrill through his soul, said : “ You don t 
pray ! that is what’s the matter with you. 
Pray ; pray four times as much as ever you 
did in your life, and you will come out."

He immediately went down to the par
lor, and, taking a Bible, he made a serious 
business of it, stirring up his soul to t lod 
as did Daniel, and thus he spent the night. 
It was not in vain. As the morning 
dawned, he felt the light of the Sun of

Minnie Rhciiie Mum.I

t hen in His eve» I saw the love I craved- 
1 ,ove past my craving—love that died for me ; 

lie took my hand, and. in its Rende strength,
I learnt die joy of leaning utterly.

I LUHIT.

“Tint path of the just is as the shining 
light, that shineth more and more unto the 
perfect day.’’ Thomas Brookes, the old 

(Trust oft betrayed, but now misplaced no , pu[i,an divine, says : “If you only have 
more); candle light, bless God for it, and He will“;r XSUZZZZ : I*.v;

. , , ; starlight, praise God for it, and He Hill
All, all things change, and noblest human heart, moonlight’, rejoice in it, and He

Can ne'er he rock, : they are hut |>ottcr « clay t g"<- K0» moonngnt , J ’
The Lord our t iod, He only is a Rock '. will give you sunlight. Anti when >OU

Who trusts in Him may trust in Him for aye. j have got sunlight, praise Him still more, 
Still dr the countless footsteps come and go ; a[)j [[e wj|] make the light of your sun as 

Still With a sigh the echoes die away : hcht of seven days, for the Lord I lint-
Bui One abides, and fills the solitude . , «• • , ”__With music and with beauty, night and day. self shall Ire the light of your spirit.

-Anon \ Episcopal Recorder.

He taught my heart to trust Him fearlessly—

l;

I

\
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Righteousness shine upon his soul. Mis ' “ Why," I sahl, “ we never break rolls in There wa, little girl who cam, into a 
captivity was broken, anil ever since he Virginia until they are two or three years train one .lay, an.I when the conductor 
has felt that the greatest difficulty in the old, and these do not seenr to lie a year asked her for her n, krt she said s 
way of men being emancipated from their old." “That's the reason," 
tsmilage is that they “ don't 
“ I’ray without ceasing."

he replied not have any. but she was going to heaven,
pray. "that you have wild horses. You must and asked him if hi. train went to h'uvcn

“ Me" ou8hl not wait until they arc grown ; if you do, lie told her it did not ; mdv ran along ....
always to pray, and not to faint." Ja,k- they will learn bad tricks. Besides, they the earth. She commenced to.
son Church News. tv. anil saiil

should he handled by very careful persons, her mamma had gone to heaven and told 
or they will be ruined in the raising. " her she could come, and she was so trre.l

Jesus wants the little ones to raise them waiting. The conductor thought he would 
, Himself, and lie wants them while they are pacify her, and told the child he had a 

young because they are more easily con little girl in heaven just al» ut her size, 
trolled and will never forget their earliest named Mamie.
impressions. The man told me that if you “ I >h," she said, "I will see your little 
will handle a colt when he is six months Mamie and tell her I met her papa, and 
old, he will always retnemlier it. And so it she will ask me how long before h,’ will 
is with people ; they remember what come ; what must I tell her" 
happens in their childhood, but often for

M akcarkt I l'Li Kk, recording in her 
journal the event of her child’s birth, 
wrote : “ 1 r.m the mother of an immortal 
being ! (lorl lie merciful to me a sinner 1 
<i«xl be merciful, indeed, to any one who 
attempts to train a child -a being who 
shall live forever ; a being who may one 
day lie an angel ora demon !

, a jy. „ , Thv man not a Christian, but had a
(ffOgB ano ©trie Corner. «et whal occl,rs in la,er years. tender heart. 1 lending over her, he said :

My father owned a beautiful blooded “ Never mind, my child, it d< 
colt once, and did not try to have her about that. ' 
broken until she was five years old ; then

h-s not matter
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.

“ Ves, it does,” she said ; “please, sir, 
she came near breaking the necks of two tell me, Izecause little Mamie will be si 
or three who tried to tide on her back. So, sad if I cannot tell her you are coming " 
you see, the Master must have wanted this j The passengers in the train were looking 
colt while he was young, and u|»n whose on and listening to this interesting 
luck man never sat, in order that lie might 
give the very first instructions according to 
Mis own perfect judgment.

I think another reason why lie wanted 
ONE day I was riding over the Mount of lhc unb,„kcn colt 

Olives on my way from Bethany to Jerusa
lem. Our guide jxzinted to a spot and 
said : "This is Bethpage, the place where 
the coll that Jesus rode was tied." You 
know He sent two of His disciples ahead of 
Him and told them that they would find 
this coll ; that they must loose him and 
bring him back with them ; that if any one 
asked why they did this, they must answer,
“ The Master hath need of him." lesus 
wanted him to ride into the city on the day 
of llis triumphal entry. Jesus had not 
only need of the colt, but He has need of 
all the children, too.

International. Institute.
J)ec. 3. .Matt. 35 : 31*46....Isa. 1: 1*21................

“ 10. .1 1‘eter 1 : via.... Isa. 11: 1-11.............
“ 17.. Rev. 1 : 9-20......... St. Matt. 11 : a n....
“ «4.. Matt, a : i-i 1.......St. Luke a : 1*15...
“ 31. .Titus a : 11*14;... .St. Luke a : is*aa

1 John 4: 1*8.

conver
sation, and wondering how it would end. 
Suddenly the strong man kissed the lips ol 
the little child and said : “ If you see my 
child liefore I do, tell her front this hour 
her papa is on his way to heaven. "

May each one whose dear little

Till*: COLT THAT JESUS RODE.

was because Ilis ways 
ways ; it had been predicted 

in the Scriptures He would do this, and He 
rarely ever works according to the thoughts 
and ways of man. You or I would have 
sent for a nice, gentle horse, one that was 
not afraid of car; or city sights or anything Words. 
of that kind, but the Lord did not care for 
that.

are not our eyes
shall read this story give themselves to 
Jesus, ami may you and I meet in that 
lieauliful city whose builder and maker is 
Hod ! hr. //. .]/. Wharton, in A'mJ

Till: ROBIN AT CIH'RCH.
Another thing : He wanted to bring 

bring that colt into service while it
It was the night before Christmas, in 

England, and snow was falling. A little 
young and had never done anything in its robin, cold and hungry, hopped almut
life; but lie started it into a useful life by wearily, seeking shelter and food. Our
making him serve Him. If you will only robins fly away south More snow comes

...... ... , . hear His call. He will begin a life of service but this waa across the sea, where tlm
!f you will think awhile, I will gtve you with you that will Ite a blessing to your robin stays all the year

some reasons why He wanted a col. instead own soul ami to every one else. After a while an old man came alone i„
of an old horse and some reasons wd.y I le Ut me give you one more reason, and the path that led up to the village chrnoh
wan S children to serve I Inn wh,le they are ! that is, He wanted to take the ......... ... Robin hop,*.! Mind him, and when he
children and liefore they get to lie grown Jerusalem. That is exactly what lie will opened the door birdie was close by and 
PC°, " ,, , . do with you and me if we will only serve went in, without being noticed.

One reason He wanted this colt must Him and go the way He directs. After a The Sunday-school children had 1,-en 
ave been that U had not grown old enough life of usefulness here lie will finally take there with their teachers, trimmine the

to learn the ways that might have been us into that beautiful city, so bright, so full the church with holly and mistletoe, and
taught him by others. Some |>eoplc spoil of happiness, where no sin or sorrow ever singing Christmas carols The fire 
horses by not handling them right, and comes. Yes, my little friend, the Master la- kept all night that the church might be 
when they are grown they will kick out of has need of you ; give yourself to Him to- warm for the Christmas service. The old 
the-harness or run away or do some other day, and all your days hereafter will lie man put on fresh coal ami went home.
>ad thing went to a Kentucky stock brighter and happier and better, and the Birdie hopped about in the firelight 

farm once, and the owner was showing last day the brightest and liest of all ; for j picking up some crumbs he found on thJ
me his beautiful colts, lie told me they it will be the day of your departure to lie floor. Some cakes had been given to the
hail been break,ng them that morning, with Him forever children. How welcome this little supper
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to the hungry robin you can gr.ess. ; to !*gin, never loo late to ‘ilimc.‘‘‘I 'might'havc done' L^^Lmak*
Then he perched on the railings of the will thmk it over; who else ever^ ^ ! my ChriLnas ls hol(, out more
stair, tucked his head under his wmg-a j Why, ever, the Je». ThuiweL > 1 then ifeveiy|lfKj.

rSS SEE 5=j ES-EEE
, anil neither : try it ? Now the thing I've got for you- 

“ Oh, kee|i right on, Jim ! ” cried Polly. 
“No! You run away!" saitl Jim, 

merrily. And he shut the door.—Our

indeed, a royal feast in robin’s eyes, agreed to 
enough to last for many weeks of wintry every dollar paid its tribute

regrettv<I it. — SeleiVed.weather.
The hours flew on, and the happy 

children came and sang their Christmas
THEIR CHRISTMAS HI ITS 

•‘How Christmas-y everything acts!” Sunday AJter noon.carols.
Just as the first verse was finished, a said Polly.

clear, rich, joyous song burst from birdie’s “ Well, don’t you want it to?" asked A MINISTKr had preached a simple ser 
little throat, high altove, among the green Jim. “ because I'll just stop getting you m,m U|„m t|,e test, “And they brought 
branches; a true Christmas carol ! Ex. any more presents if that s the way you 1,1m in Jesus." As he was going home,

! feel about it ! ” his little daughter, walking beside him,
lie stood holding the door about three ! sai,|t »| ||kv that sermon so much." 

inches open, just enough so that I’olly I ,, Well," inquired the lather,
“ IIavk you dimed it Susie?" asked ’ could see a heap of brown paper on the- you going to bring to Jesus ? ' A thought ■ 

Harriet Southgate of he, playmate, Susie floor, an,I smell a nice cheerful smell of | ful expression came over her face as she 
Merrv weather. “Why, what do you mean ?" checker!*,,y lozenges somewhere ..“.de , replied, “I think, papa, that I w,II just 
was the reply. “I mean did you dime ; that room. I bring myself to him. Her father said he

>*’ 41 |)ime what ?” “Why, the dollar ! Jim was so tall that Polly really couldn t th<»ughl that would do admirably fora
you got thk morning...........really don’t ! look over his shoulder to see any more. __ , I «..ginning. Sea ted.
know what you mean yet." “ Don’t you “ < >h, you know I Hunk „ s great fun .
K 3 1 ;i . « i p,,Hv “ onlv I want to come in ami•dime’ things? At our house we gnls said I oily, omy i ».

1 ,, „*» M \v ,ii I it«»i a spool of silk. Jim looked mi*dime every dollar wc get Wtll, l h I
must live and learn ; I never yet heard of chievous.
doming things ; do you have to ? ’’ “No, “ I’» 6«' " f"r ! .1 *"1”? >’»' 
dear; we likt to, we love to." “ But what want the yellow silk, don t you, sos >ou
is it?" “Well, to cut the matter short, it is can work on that pm cushion for my room,
putting aside a dime out of every dollar for yellow’s my color, you know.
£, uses = some call i, tithing, tha, “Jim ! No. I don’, I wan, two spools 
means tenthing. and so a, ou, house we j of white silk ou, of the drawer to work 
girls have all go, to calling i, dimeing." on’’-she lowered he, voice to a gentle
h " . , a,, pViri.it mis iiitch—“ to work on mothersAnd what, pray, are ’religious uses ? ; Christinas pit.n to

Well, anything in the church way, mis- : pretty apron, you know.
sions, mite box's, and so on." “Dear surprised? I wrish Jhnstmas-y surprises
me, you Tiscopalians are the strangest could keep up all the year round.
so,, of people; 1 Mieve you believe , Jim went to the work-table and brought
in system fo, everything; why is it," j her out ^ n 'aml . don’,
•‘Well, I suppose, because anything that ho i saX» nc *» » 
is worth doing a, all is worth ,bring well, i know why they can t. 1 ve Ireen thinking
and that the 1res, way to do a thing well j about that." Me went on talking quickly,
js to do it bysome rule o,system." “And as he stood holding the door four inches
they can give a reason to • every one that open. “ 1 just happened to think of that
asketh' fo, the way they have fo, things, ink bottle I gave father last Chris In, «l
too; 1 neve, did see such people for I s’pose he’, asked me forty times ,f Id
giving, too." “Yes, we don't ‘have’ to. put some more ink into ,t when he was
as 1 Lid, we love to ; now, if only every busy writing. 1 might have made a regu , 

dimed every dollar, wha, would fob j la, Chris,mas-y surprise for him keeping J
low?" "Why, the churches would all that filled for him before he had time to | „

lie too rich, and put on airs and all that."
“Never fear, but all the ‘missions’ would 
lie cared for, and not have to beg 
“Ten cents out of every dollar seems a 

“Their whole lives

“whom are(ilYlNtl.

MISS VEAL’S

Boarding and Day School
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50 and 52 Peter Street, TORONTO.
—e —I

English, Mathematics, Classics, and Modem 
Languages.

Superior advantages in Music and Art.
and discipline combined with highHoune care ai 

al training.
Resident Native German ami french Teacher..

I Bishop Ridley College
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

A High-grade School of the 
First-class for Boys.

to the Universities,upils prepared for entrance

sSBfkSS
ing their sons away from home.

Special attention is paid to moral training. The

sfe- Êæüüv&jssrg
equipped gymnasium, lour tennis courts, boat 
house, bathing crib, etc., etc.

For calendar, list of pupils, etc., apply to

ask me.”
« Well," said Polly, " there’s that sofa 

cushion 1 made for mother last year, and 
1 know it ought to be all taken apart and 
washed, and it would look lovely, and 
mother’d take twice as much comfort in it 
—almost like a new present."

“ Well, there’s no end to it when you 
liegin to think," said Jim.

good deal, Hattie. ’
good deal, too, for the missionariesseem a

to give, does it not ?" “ Certainly, only 
I never heard of all this dimeing Irefore.”
“ Never too late to mend, never too late I once

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M i,
Principe*.“ I tell
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Dkckmiif.r, 1893J -ST- PAUL'S CHURCH MAGAZINE.
and Bales of NEW SPRING GOODS 

r day at___________ -_____________________

13c now being offered upare

L-'y tr, tMy.L FUR^ÏSHÎfi^X^U'L0^?^005’ CLOTHlS=- or MEn‘«
en.

WAILM' K & CO.J lKdireat Bankrupt Slork Men.
A. W. J. DeGRAISS, M.D., M.C.P.O. injiv a RA DDflX! i J. H SOOTHERAN,

^ I heal estate, financial
BARRISTER, Etc. I and INSURANCE AGENT

Assign»* in Trust. Money to Loan. 
Olllro U1 Kent-St., LINDSAY

Physician, Surgeon, etc.
46 Wf>JhDgtun-St„

Solicitor for Dominion Bank.LINDSAY, ONTARIO.

FAIR V/ Ed THER A CO. HOPKINS & CHISHOLM.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc;

,-oan -11 '-n"lsl Kates, unices: Stationery, Book.. Fancy Good. Mu.to 
o William-*-!. South, Lindsay, Unt. Wall Paper, Etc

Opp 1'ost Ojffice 108 Kent St, USDS A Y

G- A. LITTTj'EJManu fact'ring Furriers of Lindsay 
and Peterborough, at 93 Kent 

Street, Lind
MAKR A SPECIALTY UK

— I'KAI.KR IN——say,

Hats, Caps, Pars, Gent’s FnrnisMugs
Wm. A. Goodwin, JAS. H. LENNON, Auctioneer

Room Paper and Picture Frames.

I d II Hopkins b II Chisholm,

THIS STACK BKLOXGS TO

IV. E. Murphy,New and Second Hand Furniture
Bought, Sold and Exchanged

Opposite the Benson HouseNEXT POST OFFICE. CONFECTIONER.

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND KNITTED WEAR,
It is an item of interest to know where reliable Goods are to be found in

PRU^E VDR Yer roon4inHni lÏDy ,.LI N DSAY'S LEADER LOW CASH 
PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE lor these articles They are Specially 
Imported lor our Trade,--------------------------------------- - 1 y

ILE. W. McGAFFEY.
Some of the S. S. scholars and young i*ople, under the ! ti >n to aid and cheer him in his labors..........Last evening ih-

direction of Muses Deacon and Williams, are sending a bile of Youm* 1‘eonleN Snri#»iv in n ,i k .useful garments, etc., together with Christnns toys, to the Black- * ' 1 ° w,th the chuich entertain*
foot Indians near Calgary, in the Rev. Mr. Tims’ mission. ctl 'lr' erry and the members of the congregation at a social in 
May it help to make their Christmas a happy one. Argyle hall. At the hour of owning the large room was crowd.

The church shed at Caiuerou in a commodious, ud, and the buzz of voices, and anon the ring of a merry laugh, 
substantial building, and a great convenience this tZ'LcJL'ï? ^<1 nTT u[1“in,VM,uc,i<,Vf ha<1 <*•*<! 
winter weather. Some of the memherK theie gave a refreshments an.'t an k intè'rôsting
week or two ot work in building in whlition to a cash churchw mien, welcomed the new curate and sjsike of the peo- 
rloimtion. How few of us given fortnight’s work to P[*'" duty aiding their clergy. Mr. Hague then introduced 
God’s cause in the year. "" I ' r' 1 , . Iirld,>' addressed the audience, expressed his

, „ ! Pleasure at being present at such a gathering and at the kindness
\\e clip the following from the Halifax Evening Mail of that he had experienced, lie craved the indulgence of the 

Tuesday, Nov. 2lit: Rev. Mr. Perry, of Ontario, the new assist- people for any shortcomings that might mark his intercourse 
ant minister of M. Paul’s, officiated in that church lor the first with them, as he realized that the social life of the west from 
time on Sunday morning last, and again in the evening. In the whence became, was somewhat different front the east.’ lie 
afternoon he opened a Bible class for nun, which will he held spoke eloquently of historic St. Paul’s, of illustrious 
every Sunday at 4 p. 111. in Argyle hall. Those assembled on colonial history that figured on its walls, and of the feeling of 
Sunday afternoon, some twenty or thirty, met the rev gentleman veneration it engendered when he entered its sarr. d lulls h 
on the threshold, and presented him with an address of welcome, The rector followed, touching on some church matters in con- 
expressive of their great pleasure and gratification in the work nection with his charge. After singing and prayer the meeting 
on which he had entered and of their s>mpathy and détermina* was dismissed with the benediction.

names in

.= *
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RAKING POWDER
Be kind enough to try 
Higinbotham’a CREAM
BAKING POWDER if ,
you want something pure. j ^QOtS clll(l oflOCS,
It is made Fresh every
week and sold very cheap. TRUNKS AND VALISES.

80 KENT-ST., LINDSAY.

)I

WHOLESALE ANII KKTA1I. DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries 
and Provisions,

PORTLAND SMOKED FISH,

China, Crockery A,
and Glassware DRUGGIST.

THE RATH BUN CO.,
Ties, Posis.’TeîegraphPoles, Lum- BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES

her, Shingles and Timber.

Ct A MILNE IBEEiSBSsiSh PHILIP morgmts drug store,

ae TailoPinçi; *55^^——. J- L;J~lNb'
Through tickets at lowest, rates to aU points f
tSSSSS I Aetna Life Insurance &,mp y.

first-class 8 d -toes, | 2o (jlcuelgst., Lindsay •
Aient. t.lNlisAY I ' ------- ■

perfumes,

CHEAP AT

KENT STREET.

; I-, O.TAYLOR. ■

JOS. MAUNDERH HOLTORF, qlendENAN & CULBERT ___ .dealer in —
Lumber Coal and WoodManufacturer of and Dealer in CAMBRIDGE STREET,

Victoria Avf.nvb.FOR FIRST-CLASS LIVERY RIGSMl kinds of FURNITURE. No. 9
CAB IN CONNECTION. WOODS,

J.G. EDWARDS & GO. Kent-st., Lindsay,

For House Furnishings, Stoves 
etc Plumbina n«d Healing our 

Specialty.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Faints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Anvil. Kent street. Lindsay

I Leading Undertaker.

ON 7LINDSAY, Sign of the

mmnns&fdVEiLEBROS.A POINTER
from:

J.J. PETTY.
C.^. Blackwell ^G0. DIRECT IMPORTERS.

,
' ----- and-----

Ik Ltaiiii In G* He

DUNDAS & FLAVELLt BIN?.

Dealers in

“THE JEWELER,"
Get your Engagement 
and Wedding Rings trom 
us. We carry a very 

large stock.

STAPLE MD FAICT 6B0CEB1ES>

. . Lindsay.Kent-st.,

Feaut.fnl Gold and Porcelain 
Teeth painlessly extracted by gas ami •

Ottire: Nearly opposite the Simpson llm.se, Lind say.
DENTISTRY.

Kor first class Dentistry go 'o
j. SEELANDS,

s
.

11________________


